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BOY 11, DIES FALL FROM HORSE

PROBE 'SADISTIC' RITES 
OF THS ATHLETIC CLUB
Boys Deny 
Charges 
By Parent

Board to Investigate 
Varsity Initiation
Swift action by -school 6f 

ficlals. Tuesday followed charge: 
levied by an irate Torrance par 
ent who claims that his son, 
during a recent high school ini- 
tiatipn, was subjected to atroci 
ties not unlike those performed 
in. war prisoner camps.

He a 1 a o recommended ttatti 
Coach Cliff Oraybehl, head foot 
ball coach, who was a witness 
to'the'initiation!1 be replaced, or 
at least directed to change the 
entire procedures of the club.] 
immediately.

Conference Called
Dr. J. H.. Hull, superintendent! 

of schools, called a press con 
ference Tuesday afternoon .in 
viting reporters to -sit- in on an 
investigation of the charges that 
a high school athlete was made 
to participate in "obscene and 
sadistic" rituals to become 
member of the Varsity Club, 
high school letterman's society.

Judge John A. Shidler, presi 
dent of the Board of Education 
said Tuesday night following a 
meeting of the board, that he 
would launch a private Investi 
gation into the charges . today.

The parenl addressed letters 
to the newspapers, members of 
the Board of Education, PTA 
presidents and others, protest 
ing the treatment his son re 
ceived during a- shower room 
initiation of last week. In 
vestigated were eight charges, 
Including: 

, LUt Charges
It Itching powder or similar 

Irritants applied to sensitive 
areas causing excruciating pain.

2. Adhesive tape applied to 
tender body areas.

3. Quick drying black cement 
applied to akin which caused 
severe pain when removed.

4. Massive doses of laxative 
given during school hours re 
sulting In hours of acute diar 
rhea and distress.

B. Use of marshmallows In a 
manner such as to make it un 
printable to. describe.

6. 'Tar and feathering" with 
  Drankcase oil and sawdust.

No Hitch 
In Phone 
Switch

All Call, No Stall, Dial 
Trial Makes Pyle Smile
The Big Switch went off with- 

iut. a hitch.
At one minute after midnight

> Sunday, nearly 15,000 Tor 
rance and Lomlta telephones 

rere converted to dial opera- 
ion by (a) pull|ng the heat 
oils in the old telephone office 
in Sartori Ave. (b) cutting the 
iempbrary cable*'1* linking   the 
>ld with the new office on Cra- 
 ejis Aye.., arid (c> removing the 
ii-carrangcd blocking devices 
'rom tho new unit of ci'ossbai 
dial equipment.

This whole' complicated pro 
iqdure took a scant two min 

utes and-ten seconds.
Pulling the ;hoa't coils kill 

he old telephone system ; cut 
;ing the temporary1 cables' dis 
connected the old ' office from 
the new; a'nd removing the 
block's permitted the calls to be 
handled automatically. In thi 
new office, '

TRAGEDY SCENE ... Herald. Reporter Manr Hall examine* bole burned In floor direct 
ly, beneath bed In which a 87-year-oM housewife burned to death at 2 a-mi Monday morning.

Housewife, 37, Dies 
In Pre-DaWn Fire

Funeral services were pending today for'a 37-year-old housewife who burned to death in an 
early morning fire Monday.   . -.-   

The victim was Mrs. Alice Klncade of 20114 Florence Dr., who died In a fire. presumably 
started by a 'lighted cigarette. She apparently died of suffocation. Slow' smouldering embers 
burned their way completely through the floor, leaving a' hole the size and shape of the bed. 
                  If Her husband, Alton Ktaeade,*~~

Ex-Con Nabbed 
In Gun Battle

became black and blue.
8. Various concoctions of r 

seating mixtures . forced dc 
throats, and If boy wls voi 
Ing, thrown In his face. 

Pain and Humiliation
The' letter stated, ". . . they 

were forced to undergo such 
painful and humiliating experi 
ences In the shower room that 
all were vomiting and crying 
before the evening was over."

Three of the Initiates, Jim 
Moulton, a member of the var 
sity baseball team, and Jim 
Babb and A) Rainwater, both 
members of the track team, said 
that there wan nothing ao bad 
 bout the .initiation "that would

lgr

the food they made us eat waa 
canned baby food. Spinach. It

wrong with it as far aa eating 
It gofia." said Rainwater when 
que*tloned by reporters. 

Seen* of the ao called atrool
tlw ' \a» the aliower room of

\gh gymnaalu
\ccordlng to the parent, 
\ies" wen- uoinmlUnd l
\nlmil«l on Pig. »

an employee of the Rome Cable 
Co., was not at- home at the ±. 
time of the fire, thus escaping
osslble death himself.
She Is survived by a son, Bil 

ly Joe Crowell of Long Beach;
two sisters, Mrs. Ooldle Dudley sister In Oregon, 
or Torrance, and Mrs. Kathryn 
Bell of Klamath Falls as well 
as her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.

dress as 1027 W. 225th St.,' ls| 
in a .Van Nuys jail today af-

7. Paddling until the buttocks! tor he was captured in a run- 
nlng machine gun battle with 
California Highway Patrol Of 
ficers on the Ridge Route.

Booked'on a suspicion of grand 
theft auto charge is 21-year-old 
Marlln Falls who Is on proba 
tion after sewing an 18-month 
sentence in a Washington pri 
son fdr stealing an auto. 

Van Nuyn police will search

an effort to find clothing which 
was missing from a car stolen 
in Torrance, thus linking Falls 
/Ith (he theft.
The car, owned by Irwln Ka- 
mo, 1414 Hickory Ave., was

In Van Nuys. later that day. 
parked adjacent to the place 

'I didn't get anyone cry and from which a second car had
been stolen, police said. 

Later on the second car, be-
didn't look like a big steak or Ink driven by Falte, aldeawtped 

  '"a truck on the Rldg* Route and 
nearly overturned. Another mo 
torist saw Falls jump from the 
'»]  and run into the' brush. 
The highway pittrol was called, 

and when they arrived, Falls 
reportedly pulled a gun and 
threatened to shoot Ihurn /rom 
his hiding pjftoe in the brush it 

(Contlnlml on Pill* »

"Monday's 
Wash Hay"

For the person who waa 
lucky enough to be the first 
to answer this ad: .

BBNmX «uu>m*llc wMbnr. Good 
working orair. Only tit. Ifiut 
 ell by  nrhfey. 4M« B. Italn, 
,Tort-»nM. ___________

said Mrs. Agnes Holm.es, 
20842 8. Main: "I sold my 
washer on the first call. So 
many prospects came that I 
had to put a sign over the 
door: 'Washer Sold.' Must 
have had a million calls."

Do you have a washing ma 
chine you no longer want? 
Let It be known put It tn 
the Torrance Herald Classi 
fied. Just call ...

The 
Number

The remains were taken to 
Stone and Myers Mortuary.

The final rites were pending 
the i notification of the victln

taspeet Illegal 
Operation In 
Death of Woman

The County Coroner's office 
was Investigating today the pos 
sibility of an Illegal operation i 
the death of Lula Coble, 24,- 
resident of San Diego who ha 
been staying with a friend li 
Torrance for a few days prior to 
her death last week In Harboi 
General Hospital.

Sheriffs officer* are attempt 
Ing to validate the girl's   claim 
that the Illegal .operation waa 
self-admlhlatered, but are 
overlooking the possibility thai 
someone else might have per 
formed -the operation.

Mrs. Coble, who waa reported 
separated from her husband I 
January, waa admitted to the 
hospital on May 20 and died 011 
May 28th. Her body ha* bee: 
Nhlpped to Branaon, Missouri, b; 
Stone and Mytrn mortuary for 
funeral service* and. Interment.

Bom In Cedar Creek, Missouri 
|Mr». Cpblo to survived by hi 
niother, Mrs, Allle Coblo, and

and 
homa CUy.

ried off very unceremoniously

[a handful of company officials 
witnessing the cutovcr, whlcl

gan at 12:01 arid ended a 
12:03.10.  

As soon as the cutover was 
made, the dials In the offlo 
began clicking madly, indicat 
ing that many local residents I Corp., due this month- 
had had their receivers off the 
hooks, listening for Indications 
that the switch was takin 
place. When the cutovcr -wa 
completed," 'the clicking die 
down as. satisfied citizens trun 
died off to bed, apparently so 
cure In the knowledge that thf 
operator system was gone for 
ever. '

Telephone company official: 
said that 34,642 calls were, pla- 
ed in Torrance Sunday and 48, 
946 on Monday, compared t<t a 
average of 26,000 per day pre1 
ously; and 32,008 calls wei 
made In Lomlta Sunday and 35, 
840 on Monday compared to a 

(ContlnuM on nig* 3)

(ReraU
COUBT PICKETEER . . . Weaver IL Jones «hbws how he picketed a Los Angeles 
where the troubled'actor John Wayne Is being sued by his wife lor $0300 a month 
porary alimony. In picture above Jones demonstrates his picketing, technlaue beneath' the 
marquee of the Stadium Theater In Torrance which Is currently advertising John Wayue' 
In "Trouble Along the WJay." , .

Picketeer Blasts 
Alimony Racket

Weaver H. Jones?" one-time candidate for Congress, went
on another campaign this week, this time against? what he 
terms,the "Alimony and Divorce Court Shakedown and Robbery" ' '
Racket."

Teachers' Pay 
Hikes for Study

Building Total 
Headed For All 
Time High Here

The city's all time building 
evaluation record seemed assured 
of being broken by this year's 
total, the city buildings depart 
ment revealed Monday.

All that is needed is an av 
erage evaluation of $1,000,600 pel- 
month for the res{t of 1953 to 
smash the " 1952 . record of $18,- 
510,000. Total for the first five 
months of 1&S3 is already $13,- 
244,756, with building additions 
to Union Carbide & Chemical 
Co., and to General' Petroleum

his second wife. Aroused by 
Wayne's estranged wife's

Jones claims that "Su 
perior Courts are becoming more 
and more the tools and

inspirators of deserters, dou 
ble-crossing, racketeering, hypo 
critical, dishonest, and un-Godly 
wives."

The local plasterer, who lives 
at 1318 W. 221st St., says: 
'Many modern women do not
marry a 
tion of

are expected to tofal about 
$1,300,000..-Union' Carbide Is ex 
pected to add eight buildings ag-.
gregating about $900,000, and gambling devices, some use 
the General Petroleum refinery '"" """  Slln*rlnr 

has'slated a $400,000 addition.' 
'Five tracts, totalling 216 new 

homes, accounted for most of the 
May evaluation, which reached 
$2,184,685, compared to $2,484,- 
362 for May, 1952, and $8,972,309

trimony, but arc out to hook 
an with a marriage con 

tract and then rob him In Su-l
eflor Alimony and Divorce 

Courts with the help of som 
iwo-lcgged hycqa and feather- 
less buzzard lawyer-racketeers."

Jones' two-sided placard read; 
'The Lord God said. 'It is not 
good that man should be alone. 
I will make him a helpmate. 
Who can find a virtuous wom 
an? Her value, is far above 
rubies'." The o'ther. side read 
'Some Use B-Qirls, Somc'us(

guns. Some use our 'Superior' 
Alimony and Divorce Courts to 
commit robbery."

for the first flv onths of 1952.
All of these new homes are in 

the north section except for one 
68 home subdivision south of Be- 
pulveda Blvd. and west of Haw 
thorne Ave.

CUMIIAD VALKNZONA .IK. 
. . . tnjwie* Prove rtUl

be- salary i
Jones, a plaaterer by trade, picketed a. Los Angeles court 

" where actor John Wayne is 
ng sued for nearly $10,000 

month temporary alimony byljporrance hi

man with the inten 
engaging in holy ma-

Funeral Mass 
Said for Boy 
Thrown by Horse

A' funeral Mass was sail 
[yesterday at St. Peter an 
Paul church in Wilmlngton for 
young Conrad Valnnzona Jr., 11,: 
who died Sunday, at Harbor 
General Hospital from injuries 
received when he was thro' 
from his horse. ""

Sheriff's deputies said the boy 
was rldlpg his horse, racing an 
other boy on a bicycle, when the 
horse shied and threw him 
against a power pole. He was 
taken to the Harbor hospitaf 
where he succumbed to » basa 
skull fracture early Sunday 
morning.

The Rev. Robert Qara, -of Na 
tivity Church, said a rosary for

the^child Tuesday, ami the Rev. 
Michael Hunt said the funeral 
Mass.

The boy wa» a student 
Carson St. elementary school, 
und lived at 207 W. 223rd St 
Born In New York, he came 
with his family'six years ai

Parents of the deceaKoiJ boy 
ar,- Mr. and Mrs.- Conrad Val 
,-nwina, 207 W. 223rd St., uni 
In- la also survived by tlnv 
^Intern, Ouorglana, Shli-luy Ann, 
and.Luls Marie; hla graiidfutlii-r, 
Louis lacona of the same ad 
dress, two uncles. Frank 
Jcromo laoona, who live in 
Kant, and an uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Zlh . 62«!» 
W. 220th St.

The suggestion that teachers' 
minlrrvupns be raised from 

|$36SO annuaUy to $8800 to put 
favorable bar 

gaining position for new teach- 
 rs was tableci by the Board of 
Education here Tuesday evening 
[to be brought up again at tho 

lext meeting.
Objection to granting the sal- 

lary hike Tuesday! was voiced by 
ludge John A. Shddter, president   
if the board, who eaid he wanted;** 
to study the proposal further I 
fore approving 4 wage boosts 
which would go-to every teacher! 
n the system. ',
The proposal was'given to the I 

ibdard by Dr. J. If. Hull, super-1 
Intcndent of school, who said hej 
ipeclfically refrained from mak-:$ 
ing a recommendation one way or -' 
the other because he wanted the 

[board- to thrash out any salary 
policies which would effect the 
schools for years to come.   • 

Principals' Pay
Coupled with the proposal waa
recommendation that the board 

consider returning principals and 
vice-principals to their proper re- 
jlationshlp In the salary scale.

Superintendent Hull explained 
that principals should be receiv- 
ng one and one-half times the 
caching salary which they could 

demand'and that vice-principals 
should receive one and one-quar- 
er of their base salary. $uch a 

policy was adopted here, when 
tho school district was organized, 
but flat salary raises have tended  -,] 
to diminish the percentage *| 
spread, he explained.' . jm

The whole problem of salary'-"'^ 
adjustments, both for certificated
teachers) and classified (c'us- 
odlans, bus drivers, etc.) person 

nel Is slated for an airing at the 
next board meeting, June 16. 

lighting Overhaul
Tn other action of the board, 

employment of an electrical en- 
|ginecrin$ firm to survey a re 
vamping of the High School, 
lighting system was approved,,), 
Business Manager Emmett W,s 
mgrum told the board that thai 
school dldnt even have an eteOi'J 
trical blueprln^ "' tne builllin 
He explained that the pU 
could not be found when 

{school district left the Los Ah*j 
geles City Schools.

Classrooms will be equipped 
with modern fluorescent lighting 
during the aumjmer vacation per 
iod. Money for the rehabilitation 
of tho lighting system was voted 
In a bond Issue several yean 
ugo, but tho actual work has b 
ilelayeot because of tho'orltl
lupply of copper,

Weatfver
Mostly clear today with patch- 

ei, of early morning low cloud*. 
Llttln change In temperature. 
High yesterday In Torranre wa* 
72 degrefla.. Low was 46,


